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Junction, Kansas, July 23, 1864.

i fCT Monday the mercury rose to one hundred

'and six. Have no use for such days.

TT'What has become of the ITaniai Farmer?
And what has become of that great big blow, the companies in att. ndance except

I Captain Jones'sthe Kansas Annual Register ?

O D. W. Scott, Forage Master at Fort Riley,
has been appointed Quarter Master in the Army,
with the rank of Captain.

m m m

O The Clay County miJitia company furnish-

ed last spring for the three years service ten men,

and was lately compelled to furnish three more.

fQF An interesting and enthusiastic meet-

ing was held in Taylor's Hall last Saturday
night, to talk about the draft. See resolutions

in another column.

O There will be Sabbath-schoo- l every Sun-

day, whether there is church service or not.
Children will be there at half-pas- t ten, and if
there is no preaching the Sunday-schoo- l will
open immediately.

ETA soldier named Harper, belonging to
Dunlap's company, started "West to join his com-

pany, but was overtaken at Abilene by a squad
'and brought back. There is a horse in the

3 crape. Horses are the innocent causes of a
good deal of trouble

m m m m

C We learn that a certain Fraud in this town
applied for the Quartermastership of the one hun
dred days regiment, and received the reply that'
that position was already given. "Sad thing!
Sad thing 1" to sell yourself, and receive a denial,

ut what has become of the promise that the
men ahould elect their own officers ?

Dabbed. A deserter from the Army of the
Potomac arrived in Pottawattomie county lately,
ond enjoyed himself three or four days, when a
Provost Marshal arrested him, having received a
description in advance of him. He' is incarce-
rated at Fort Riley, where he it doubtless rumi-

nating apou the glories of the Army of the Poto
mac.

J5"A letter has been received from Lieut.
Henderson by his wife, date June 15th. He
was at Camden, still a prisoner, with no pros-

pect of an exchange, but under orders to be
sent to Texas in a few days. He has pretty
much recovered of his wound, and has plenty
of corn bread and beef.

U Some telegraph reporter is responsible for
having caused this pious community to desecrate
the Sabbath by boisterous cheers for Grant and
Petersburg. There would have been no desecra- - I

uuu nan uie rc'-ui- ui tue iuii ui i titrsuurg ueeu
confirmed. Many bad about it desecrating
the Sabbath, we mean.

m

Sales. Last Tuesday, Col. Wilson made the
following sales, besides a number of town lot,
which brought good figures. The building
known as Wilson'a Hall to Henry Ganz for the
euro of $2200 ; Eagle Hotel to James II. Brown
for $1250 : the Lew. Harris house to P. Z. Tay-
lor for $1400.

Pnoiirr.VESs. Captain Jones's company, of
Saline county, is scattered for a distance of 30

miles. The Captain received Uk-- orderto muster
nbout ten o'clock Wednesday morning. He sent
messengers out, and at ten o'clock Thu&lay
morning his company was together, the quota
raised, the bounty paid, and the company

lg.Licut. F. E. Smith, 15th Kansas Caval-

ry, has lost a large chesnut colored horse,
About sixteen hands high, four years old, and
has asmall star in the foreTicad; was last seen
near Fort Riley with a black horse, branded
U. S., and a grey horse. Any person returning
the horse, or giving information as to his
whereabouts at this office, will be liberally
rewarded.

Western Kansas Ahead. Western Kansas is
Almost completely checked in progress the
aenrcit- - of help. Yet she is ahead of the Eastern
portion of the State in her efforts to fill her quota
in the one hundred daj-- s regiment. No where
else have they paid over one hundred dollars
bounty, and in Wyandotte county they talked
of giving twenty five or fifty dollars ! Ogden
paid two hundred and ten dcllars,-an- Junction
City and Manhattan one hundred and fifty.

BC&.A messenger passed through town last
Tuesday, with a dispatch concerning Fort
Lamed. Rumor first said that the Fort was
burned by the Indians, and strange as it may

jss'eem the etory decreased in magnitude instead
of increasing. The next rumor was that
the horses were run off, and the third story
that only the artillery horses are missing. At
the time we go to press, eight o'clock, this
(Saturday) morning, the Western stage had
not arrived. Troops at Riley are under orders
to go out there.

"
m

Pilfering on .a Bio Scale. A soldier named
Clem. Combs, belonging to Dunlap's company,
(that's getting sterreotyped,) is in the guard
house at Fort Riley, charged with extracting
from the money drawer of Mayer' store postage
currency of the denomination of five and ten
cents. Mr. Mayer had for some time missed the
change, and upon a watch caught this chap lean-

ing over the counter with his hand in the drawer.
The' drawer is divided off into apartments, the
large bills being in the back end, beyond reach,
ana the fellow bad to be content with small
grabs.

t We notice by the proceedings of Congress

that Senator Lane's proposition to bridge the Re.
publiean at Fort Riley, has been defeated. The

Tat Deajt A Bio Dat. Last Saturday will
long be remembered as the day when patriotism,
greenbax, and the draft roused oar people to the
highest excitable pitch. It was the day on which.
the Fifteenth Regiment, K S. M., was ordered
to muster, and proceed to fill its quota for the
one hundred days men by volunteering or by a
draft About three hundred men were in town,
many having been excused by their company.
Al1 were

feel

by

a.11

company, which raised ita quota
and was not .required to meet here. By ten
o'clock all had arrived, and each company sin-

gled itself off, and began recruiting and negoti
ating. It was a glorious sight to see the green-
backs liberally come out for those who would
march forth in defence of our homes. Company
A, Captain Callen's, was the first to fill its quota,
which was announced by cheer on cheer. This
company immediately paid over to its volunteers,
four in number, $150 each. Capt. Thompson's
Abilene company furnished three men, paying
each $110. Captain Ware's Lyon's Creek com
pany, three men at $110. Clay county, three
men at $110. Captain Church's company, Hum-

boldt and Clarke's Creek, four men, giving $110.
Captain Taylor's Junction cavalry company fur-

nished three men paying $100. Ottowa com-

pany two men, paying $70. The Ashland com-

pany, not being able to raise the volunteers, bad
to stand a draft. The luckv ones were Messrs- -

Stone and O'Neil. Mr. O'Neil has a wife and
seven children and a helpless father depending
on him. These men finally secured substitutes,
$300 being raised for them. The volunteering
was all done by twelve o'clock, and as each com-

pany filled their quota and paid the bounty, the
cheers were deafening. Add to the above figures
$330 bounty paid by the Salina company, and
it makes the total bounty money paid by the
regiment. Three Thousand One Hundred Dol-

lars. We claim the banner for the Fifteenth.

Good Thing. Two men, one of them having
served three years in the army and just dismissed,
the other a deserter, stole a horse and a mule
about twelve miles east of Lawrence. They were
pursued by a party, and overtaken at Rock
Creek, in Pottawattomie county. The party put
nine balls in one of them, and five in the other.
They "winked out" under that load ofiead--.

and the citizens had to bury them. Good thing.
No powder wasted in killing euch devils. The
pursuers recovered the horse and mule, and
returned home.

Enlistments from the 15th Regiment.
The following is a list of the volunteers from
this regiment for the one hundred dazers.
Company A John F. Schmidt,

John Swinson,
Gilbert Graham,
W. H. Lamb.

Company B John JHnderdick,
Fred Volkman,
Henry Crouse.

Company C L. D Clark,
Sam'l Kerby,

Company D John Jennis,
Gideon Birgc,
Robert Whitley.

Company E Flay Chase,
Wm. Hand,
Reuben Church,
Julius Prccia.

Company F Allen Wilson,
R. D. Mobley,
Robert Bruce.

Company G Edward Johnson,
Michael Girsch,
James A. Daily.

Company n John Bartcll.

Company I IT. S. Woo-lcn- ,

Albert Shaltenbrand.

DieP At West Point, A'ansas, July 17th.
1804, Mrs. Orpiia Jane Gteu, aged 38 years,
3 months and 14 days.

The fountains of grief have not only been
opened in the bosom of her family, but a cloud
of sorrow veils the hearts of numerous rela
tives and friends.

During her severe illness she bore her suffer-
ing without murmur, and bowed submissively
to receive the summons to meet her God. She
has left to mourn her departure, a large circle
of relatives and friends devotedly attached to

her by tfie gentleness of lier disposition, the
tenderness of her heart, and the simplicity of
her every uttered thought. She has gone!
How mournful the thought! How sad the
change ! But our loss is her gain, for with her
Redeemer she now liveth.
" Thou art gone to the grave, but 'twere wrong

to deplore thee,
When God was thy ransom, thy guardian and

guide;
He gave thee, and took thee, and soon will

restore thee,
Where death has no sting, since the Saviour

hath died.
At the time of her death, her husband was

absent in the service of his adopted country.
and was on his way home when he received
the sad intelligence of her death May He
who ' tempereth the winds to the shorn lamb,"
also assist him in this hour of his affliction.

Assessor's Notice.
OFFICIAL.

United States Assessor's Office, "

Lawrence, Kansas. July 8, 1864.
Notice rs hereby given that the Annual As-

sessment in the 4th Division, comprising the
Counties of Morris, 2avis, Dickinson, Riley
and Clay, is now complete, and that the list of
assessments will be subject to inspection by
persons assessed until the 10th of August, at
the office of T. F. Hersey, in the town of Abi-

lene. The undersigned will be in attendance
at that place on the 12th of August, at which
time, should any party deem himself unjustly
assessed, he will attend and make his appeal.
All appeals must be made in writing; the rea-

sons for the appeal clearly stated, and the facts
supported by the affidavit of the party making
the appeal: otherwise it will not be consider-
ed. 'T. J. 8TERNBERGH,
n34-- 2t TJ. S. Assessor, District of Kansas.

principal opponent was Senator Sherman of Administrator'! Safe.
Uhio. and the objection was on the ground that. Notice is hereby given that we will offer at
no preceaent existed tor tne uenerai uovernraeni puouc saie at tne late residence of E. U. witn- -
making such improvements within States. Lane erell, deceased, on Monday, July 18th, 1864,

fnd Pomeroy labored hard for the measure, but the personal property of the said E. H. With- -

ubfeqaeaUj proposed that five thousand dollars ctdres, 1 two year old Durham bulL 1 two year
ba appropriated, provided the State of Kansas old illey, 9 head of hogs, 1 wagoa?2 breaking

'pay fve thousand, which was defeated. He plows, 1 stirring plows, 2 shovel plows, I sad
finally proposed that the privilege Ue- - wd other articles too numerous to en--

'-- .'!-; .. bnagfLi TMMOfM335yi$s&n.
stona and the Government reserve. p. j' MEYERS.
That was also defeated. '

n31-4- t. Admiaistrstors.

HSASQrABTEKS STATE OF KaKSAS, "J

Adjutant General's Office, V

Topeka, Jnly 6th, 1664. J
General Orders No. 14.
The following Circular from the War Depart

ment, Washington, D. C, is published for the
information and guidance of all concerned :

Circular No. 25.
War Dep't Pro. Mar. Gex.'s Office, 1

Washington, Jnne 26, 1864. f
Persons not fit for military duty, and not

liable to draft, from age or other causes, have
expressed a desire to be personally represent-
ed in the army, in addition to the contributions
they have made in the way of bounties, they
propose to procure at their own expense, and
present for enlistment, recruits to represent
tnem in tne service, buch practical patriotism
is worthy of special commendation and en-
couragement. Provost Marshals and all other
officers acting under this 'Bureau are ordered
to furnish all the facilities in their power to
enlist and muster promptly the acceptable rep-
resentative recruits presented in accordance
with the design herein set forth.

The name of the person whom the recruit
represents will be noted on the enlistment and
descriptive roll of the recruit, and will be car-
ried forward from those papers to the other
""""" i,uiua nmiu lorui ms military His
tory.

Suitably prepared certificates of this person
al representation in the service will be forward
ed from this office to be filled out and issued by
Provost Marshals to the persons who put in
representative recruits.

(Signed) JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f.

C. K. Hollidat,
n34-- 4 Adjutant General.

Notice.
In the District Court of the United States,

District of Kanras.
Whrea s. An information has been filed in

the District Court of the United States, for the
District of .Kansas, by James S. Emery, Esq.,
Attorney of the United States for the said Dis-
trict of Kansas, who prosecutes for the United
States, alleging:

That on the 25th day of September, A. D.
1862, one W. N. R. Bealle was the owner of
Lot No. 18 in Block 21 in Junction City, Kan-
sas, with the buildings and improvements
thereon, and hath not since said date trans-
ferred or conveyed away the same.

That the said W. N. R. Bealle after the 17th
day of July, A. D. 18(52, acted as an officer of
the army of the rebels in arms against the
United States.

That the said W. N. R. Bealle, after the 17th
day of July, A. D. 1862, and since the date of
the pretended ordinance of secession of the
State of Alabama, took an oath of allegiance
to, and to support the Constitution of, the

Confederate States of America, and ac-
cepted an election as a member of a Conven
tion of said State of Alabama since the date of
the pretended ordinance of secession of said
State.

That the said W. N. R. Bealle being the own-
er of property in the State of Kansas, the
same being a loyal State, after the 17th day of
July, Aj D. 1862, did assist and give aid and
comfort to the existing rebellion against the
Government of the United States.

That the said W. N. RBcalle was on the 2oth
day of July, A.D. 1862,engaged in armed rebel-
lion against the Government of the United
States, and in aiding and abetting such rebel-
lion, and did not, within sixty days after pub-
lic warning and proclamation, duly given and
made by the President of the United Stated,
on the 23th day of J ul v, A. I). 1862, cease to
aid. countenance and abet such rebellion, and
return to his allegiance to the United States,
whereby, and by force of the Statute of the
United States, the said real estate forfeited to
the uses in said Statute specified ; and pray-
ing that process in duo form of law issue
against the said real estate to enforce the for-
feiture thereof, and to notify all persons con
cerned in interest to appear and show cause
why such forfeiture should not be decreed.

And Whereas, On the 20th day of June,
A. D. 1864, a warrant of arrest issued from the
office of the Clerk of said Court, under the
seal thereof, directed to the Marshal of the
United States for said District, commanding
him to seize, attach and detain said real es-

tate, which warrant has been executed by the
said Marshal by seizing and attaching said
real estate.

Public Notice is therefore hereby given of
the above recited facts, and that the 10th day
of July, A. D. 1864, is the time assigned for
the return of said warrant, when (or on the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter), and at
the Court room of the District Court of the
United States, for the District of Kansas, at
Topeka, in said District, this cause will be
heard, when and where all concerned in inter-
est arc notified to appear and show cause why
such forfeiture should not be decreed.

THOS. A. OSBORN,
U. S. Marshal for the District of Kansas.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of John Harmon, Sr.,
deceased, have been granted the undersigned
by the Probate Court of Saline county, Kansas.
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate settlement of the same ;
and all persons having claims against said es-

tate are notified to exhibit them within one
year from the date of said lettters for allow
ance, or they may be barred from any benefit
of said estate ; and if said claims arc ot pre-
sented within three years from the date of said
letters, they will be forever barred from said
benefits. ROBERT PARKER,

n31-- 4t Administrator.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE. ,

'l'he subscriber has on tiaud FIFTY THOUS- -
AND APPLE TREES, or well set.kctsd

varieties, as well as a quantity of Peach, Locust
&c, &e . which he offers cheap for cash, or
will exchange for oows. young stock or grain,
at reasonable prices. Price per hundred, $15.

HIRAM BEALE,
Ashland Nursery, Davis Co., Kansas n461y

HENRY GANZ. Agent, Junction City.

EDwARD W. SEYMOUR, II D.,

Physician, Accoucheur,
ANDSurgeon.

Office, at the City Drag Store,

eJunctioii Citv, Kansas
T .tT-S-i 3kw

Dealer in r
DRUGS,HEDIOINES fc CHEMICALS.

faints. Oils qnd 'Varnishes,
GLASS, WTTY, &c.

iPure "Wines & Liquors,
J OK MJHUlUlJXAJj l'UtifUS8.

DYJs WOODS & DYE STUFFS GENERALLY.
Junction City;. Kansas.

MEDICINES WARRANTED GENUINE,
best quality. Customers will

tad my stock complete, comprising many arti-
cles it is impossible here to enumerate, and all
sold at moderate prices. nlo

mm fiimrwr-irr-Btoaa

LAPIESy
SPMMMMEniKS

GOODS !

Of EVERY Pattern.
AT HENR7 GAlfZ'S

MEWS AND BOYS'

Mir muni eumnc
AND

BOOTS, SHOES, &c.

Going off Rapidly and at Low Figures at
the Big Stone Store of

Henry Ganz.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES & GAITERS,
Set. BALKiUJKAL SKIRTS.

Spring & Summer
STYLES OF HATS. SHAWLS,

AND OTHER WEARING APPAREL

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OP

Henry G-ixiz- .

CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES

QUEENSWARE,
AND OTHER ARTICLES,

TOO NUMEROUS to MENTION at the

CHEAP CASH STORE OF

HENRY GANZ.
HANS. SHCULIIERS. AID

GROCERIES
CANNED FRUIT, &c,

For Sale hy

HEjSTIlr OA.1STZ.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE !

i)Uiu-uuf- l wxr, jss. j

The undersigned is ready to supply those in
want of Livery on short notice. Horses and
Carriages arc all of Number One order. My
stable is commodious.
March 22, 'G4.nl 7tf. BAIER & ORR.

BOOK & PAPER EMPORIUM.

R. B. LOCKWOOD,
POST OFVFTCE BTJIUDTXa-- ,

COUNCIL GH0VE. KAN 6AS
DEALER IN

Books, Blank Books,
STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

MEMORANDUM, SCHOOL BOOKS,
And every description of office and pocket
stationery. Letter, Note, and Billet Paper,
Legal Bill and Foolscap Paper, Envelopes,
Writing Fluid, &c.

ao, Also keep on hand Philip St. George
Cooke's Cavalry "Tactics. n27-t-f.

DIVANIA. FURROW,
United States Deputy and

County Surveyor,
Civil fc Topographical

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS. marl2G4

TrwsydSm
Manufacturers of all kinds of

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

COFFINS MADE
"With Neatness and. Dispath..

Junction Citj, Kansas.
610. H. PUBINTON, Proprietor

The uadersigned having thoroughly renovat-
ed and refitted this commodious and popular
house, flatters himself that he can accommo
date regular ooaraers ana tie traveling puouc
in a style unsurpassed west of Leavenworth.
The coaches of the .Kansas Stage company
leave this house for the East and West.

A eood livery and feed stable is attached to
this house, and horses and carriages can be
procured at any time.

n47-l-y. . i.O. it- - rutusiivn.

Pictukk Fkaxes. Everybody can now be
accommodated with Picture Frames. Streeter
& Strickler have just received a lot of ma
terial, sad will get up frames ox any
on short notice.

site

W. K. BARTLETT,
zoe:r--,

AND DEALER IN

P RO VISIONS
"Washington Street,

JUNGTMCITY,KAS.

StTGAB.,
MOLASSES, SODA,

TOBACCO,
SALT, PEPPER,

FAMILY FLOUR,

Bras mm ran.
SUCH AS

Strawb'ries, Raspberries,
FETCHES,

ALSO

GUN POWDER, AN

NAILS.
DRIED APPLES AND

IDxM'ca. Peaclies.
BUCKETS, ROPE,

Sec, &a, &c., &c.

A.:CSO:
A WELL STOCKED

MEAT MARKET

FRESH BEEF,
lEIgrros,Sides,

SHOULDERS, &C.

Terms, CASH!
OR EXCHANGE

FOR PRODUCE.
W. K. BARTLETT,

EiXXliOlSL,
Dealer in

mm, TINWARE.

d&C, cfeC,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

1& Ob or about the FIRST OF APRIL,
I will open a large and complete assortment

COOK AND PARLOR

and everything in the line of

SIOTAII MISMBft mm
My Prices are at the lowest Living Rates.
Remember the Place:
Wilson's Stone Building,
nl8tf. Junction, Kansas.

LEWIS KURTZ,

ManHattan,
Dealer in

DryGoods, Groceries,
HABWM8 MS WM3&

SASH, GLASS, BOOTS $ SHOES.
and everything found in a country store, which
I will sell

CHKAT? FOR CASH !

IXtLy Curenoy
IS REDEEMED at the BANKING HOUSE

OF SCOTT, KERR $ Con
LEA VENWORTH.

B. S. RICHARDS,
MANUFA CTURER& DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS,
WHIPS, SPURS, COLLARS,

Bridles, Check-Rein-s, Hames, c.
53 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
New Goods. Everybody is invited to call

and see our stock of New Goods, bow arriv--
i .
; iag.

:

Tfce prices will do you good to think
of. STREETER & STRICKLER.

W. A. ROSE. W. J. THOMM05,
W. A. ROSE ft Co.,

45 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWOETH.
Wholesale amd Retail Dealer in

. miiomr. mm.
AND PAPER I

Of all kindt used in the State.

Music Books and Sheet Music!
BLANK BOOKS, WALL PAPER,

Flatcap, Foolscap, letter
and Note !Papers;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
PICTURES $ FRAMES, 0URTAIN3

AND FIXTURES.
We would call the particular attention of Mer
chants and Printers to our extensive Stock,
which embraces nearly every article usually
kept in a Book and Stationary House. Our
facilities for supplying the trade are unsur-
passed. ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO,

Chicksring & Sons'

PIANOS !
W. A. ROSE & Co.

HA VE THE AGENCV FOR THE SALM
of these and other Celebrated Pianos.

Every Piano Fully Warranted !

STATE JOURNAL
BOOK BINDERY!

JOURNAL BUILDINGS,
Near Eldridsce House,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.- - - -
0

Any order for
VRINTED, RULED or BLANK BOOK WORK

completed within our office, and under our
superintendence, thus insuring accuracy,

dispatch and reliability.
B Magazines, Pamphlets, Newspapers and

Damaged Books neatly and substantially bound
at reasonable rates.

We promise a faithful and prompt execution
of all work forwarded to our office.

Orders are solicited from Public Officers,
Merchants and good business men everywhere,
by mail or express.

Address,
TRASK & LOWMAN,

State Journal Office,
n41-2-l- yJ Latrence, Kansas.

FRUITS! FRUITS!!
' for Stle rfc

STBEETER & STBICKLEB'S

Dried Apples,
Dried Peaches,
Dried Blaehberries,
Dried Raspberries,
Dried Cherries,
Dried Currants,

Canned Peaches,
Canned Blaehberries,
Canned Raspberries,
Canned Strawberries,
Canned Pine Apples,
Canned Tomatoes,
Canned Corn,
Canned Beans, &c,

JAMES B. DAVIS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Of every style and Description,

AXD

UISrDEIlTA.K:ER
A Large Assortment of

WOOO COFFIIS AID METALLIC CASES

Constantly on hand.
66 Delaicare Street,lel. Second and Third

Ijeavenvrorth, Kansas.
J. P. BRUMBAUGH. J. W. BOLLISOER.

BRUMBAUGH & BOLLINGER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

T,ANT AXBrEISTTS.
Marysville, Marshal Co., Kansas.
1 Prompt attention given to paying taxes.

Jan.30, 1864.-nll-- tf

WILLIAM S. BLAKELY,

EEGIST'RofDEEDS
FOR

Davis & Clay County,
OFFICE IN STONE LAND OFFICE,

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

FRANK JEHLE,

BOOT & SHOE MAKER,
Washington Street, West Side, '

Junction City, Kaaias
Repairing done on nhort notice. Trm Qui

Estray Ifatict.
Taken up by the subscriberoil lheT20tsTof

T '
May, 184, in the Buffalo Range, . L""

Six Yoke of Working Cattlt ! '
The owner is requested to call, prave proper-- ,

ty, pay expenses ajut take ths away. T '

Salina. Saline Co., Kansas JamtIW.
n29-- 3t " , " '&'1;i
Ladies' Dbess Qoove.UkJmmtmamt

now opening at . t.I- -

STREETER & STRICIX1R f.


